H A R I S S A P O TAT O E S
WITH GARLIC YOGHURT
serves four, as a side

750g baby new potatoes, halved lengthways
2 tbsp olive oil
Salt

Garlic yoghurt

2 large garlic cloves, crushed 350g
Greek-style yoghurt
Harissa dressing

40g rose harissa (2 tbsp)
21⁄ 2 tbsp lemon juice
1 tsp runny honey
75ml olive oil
To garnish

5g parsley, roughly chopped
25g pine nuts, well toasted

Preheat the oven to 220C. Add the potatoes and 2 teaspoons of salt
to a medium saucepan and pour over plenty of cold water to cover by
about 4 centimetres. Place on a medium-high heat, bring to the boil
then simmer for 6 minutes, or until they’re almost cooked through but
retain a slight bite. Drain through a sieve and pat dry then transfer to
a parchment lined baking tray and toss with the oil, 1/3rd teaspoon
of salt and a good grind of pepper. Roast, stirring once or twice, for
35 minutes, or until deeply golden. Meanwhile, make the harissa
dressing by whisking together the harissa, lemon juice and oil in a
large bowl. As soon as the potatoes are ready, and while they’re still
hot, add them to the bowl and toss them well to coat. In a small bowl
mix together the garlic, yoghurt and a good pinch of salt. Spread the
yoghurt out onto a plate and top with the harissa dressed potatoes.
Sprinkle with the parsley and pine nuts and serve warm.

FRENCH BEANS AND MANGETOUT
WITH HAZELNUT AND ORANGE
serves six

400g French beans
400g mangetout

70g blanched hazelnuts,

very well toasted and roughly chopped

1 orange

20g chives, roughly chopped
1 garlic clove, crushed
5 tbsp olive oil

Flaked sea salt and black pepper

Bring a large saucepan of water to the boil on a medium-high heat.
Have a bowl of ice cold water beside you. Add the French beans to
the saucepan and blanch for 3-4 minutes. Remove with a slotted
spoon and immediately transfer to the ice cold water to stop them
cooking further. Add the mangetout to the saucepan and blanch for
just a minute. Strain through a colander and add to the ice cold water
with the beans. Leave for about 10 minutes then strain the blanched
vegetables, patting them well dry. Use a peeler to remove the zest for
the orange, avoiding the pith. Slice the zest into very thin strips. To a
large bowl add all the ingredients with a good pinch of salt and pepper
and mix well to combine, adjusting the seasoning as necessary.

R O A S T E D A U B E R G I N E S W I T H F E TA
Y O G H U R T, P O M E G R A N A T E A N D H E R B S
serves four, as a side

1kg aubergines (about 4), sliced into 2cm-thick rounds
3 tbsp olive oil

50g pomegranate seeds, from half a small pomegranate
5g mint, leaves picked

5g basil, leaves picked
Feta yoghurt

100g Greek feta, roughly crumbled
50g Greek-style yogurt
1 tbsp whole milk

1 tbsp lemon juice

Salt and black pepper

Preheat the oven to 220C fan. Place the aubergines in a large bowl
along with the olive oil, 1½ teaspoons of salt and a good grind of pepper
and mix well to combine. Spread out onto two large parchment-lined
baking trays so that the slices aren’t overlapping at all. Roast for 25-30
minutes, flipping over halfway, until softened and golden. Set aside to
cool to room temperature. Add all the ingredients for the feta yoghurt
to a food processor with ¼ teaspoon of salt and blitz until smooth. To
assemble, artfully arrange the aubergine on a large platter so that
they’re overlapping slightly. Spoon over the feta yoghurt to cover then
top with the pomegranate seeds and herbs and serve.

